Business Club Promotes C.P.S.

Dr. E. H. Todd, president of the Fourth Avenue Business, has announced the organization of the club in the present semester. It is the purpose of the club to play an active part in the political and social causes and in the political and social developments in the neighborhood. The club will be a center for political and social discussions and will be a means of effecting greater cooperation and understanding between business and the community.
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Informal Dinner Is Held by Othah

A dinner was attended, by informal dinner table of Othah, on Friday, May 9th. John Napier, the last year in the Alpha Gamma comedy group, was the toastmaster for the evening. The dinner was held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Napier. The dinner was attended by about 20 guests and was enjoyed by all.

Three-Dinner-Season of Sporites Sponsord by Betas

Betas’ annual dinner was held on Friday, May 9th. The dinner was held at the Kappa Phi house. The dinner was attended by about 50 guests and was enjoyed by all.

Attention Focus Toward Highlights of New Building

Dine at the most popular luncheon and dinner spot in Seattle.

Wholesome, satisfying meals

Good beverages

Will be served daily from 11:30 to 2:00 and from 5:00 to 9:00.

MOTHER'S

THE PUGET SOUND TRAIL

The PUGET SOUND TRAIL

A desktop version of the document is not available. However, the text appears to be a newspaper article or a similar form of writing, possibly related to a local event or announcement. Without further context, it’s difficult to provide a more detailed description or analysis.
Loggers Are in Forest Grove
Meet Pacific Squad Today

Forest Grove will be the suitable setting for the Loggers’ fourth track victory this afternoon at 4:30. An all-school event is slated to

Pacific by only six points some of the squad not being played in the invitational tournament here too.

Last year’s team is kept in the Zetes’ door soon.

Net Team Will Meet Red Boys
Here Today at 9

Loggers’ veteran will play in elimination round with tall

tie to be broken.

Near swimmers were Coach Parks and whenever they finally laid down

Loggers came back in their half

and Stoltz, c. Duncan
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